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dishouored, the dleféndant took proceedings
against S., as a result of which the goods were,
with the plaintiff's consent, sold, and the bille,
without the plaintiff 's knowledge, delivered
up to, S. cancelled. The proccede of tho goods
were, insuffi cient, even with tlic £2,500, to
satisfy the dlaim. IIeld, that tlue plaintiff could
not recover the £2,500 from the defeudant.-
Yglesias v. Thec Mercantile Bank o] the River
Plaie, 3 C. P. D. 330 ; s. c. 3 C. P. D. 60.

Charter-party.-1. A, cluarter-party contained
this clause :"4Demurrage, if any, af fthc rate of
20s. per hour, except in case of any bauds
striking work, frosts or flooJfs, revolution or
wars, which nuay hinder the Ioading or dis-
charge of the vessel. Dispatch nuoney los per
hour on any time saved iii loading ani for (lis-
charging." "lSteamners are to load and discliarge
by night as well as by day." Ifeld, that, iii es-
timating dispatch money, nine days saved in
loading and discharging siiould be reckoned at
twenty-four luours each, and not at twelve.-
Laing v. JIollway, 3 Q. B. D. 437.

9_ By a charter-party between the plaintiti
au(d B., it was sfipulated that fourteen working-
days were to be allowed for loading and un-
Ioading at tlic port of discliarge, and ten days
ou demurrage over and aboya the loading anI
unloadiug (laya, at £35 per day. A full cargo
of grain was taken on board, a part of it con-
signed to the defendants, and lyiug at the botý-
tom of the 1101(. The bill of Iadiug indorsed
to the (lefendants contained the words, to be
delivered to, order ",on payiîîg freiglut for the
raid goods, and ahl other coniditions as per
charter-party." The coneignees of the grain
lying above that of the defendants failed to get
their grain out la season, eo tlîat three days'
demurrage accrued before defendants grain was
out. lleld, that the defeudants were hiable.-
Porteus v. WValney, 3 Q. B. D. 534.

C'ontract.-l. Tlie plaintiff was iii a position
of trust towar(is tue E. railway company, hav-
ing been employed by it to give advice as to
repairing some ships. Tie defeuldants agreed to
pay the plaintiff a commission, partiy for
superiîitending the repairs, which had been
awarded to them, and partly, as flue jury found,
for using bis influence witlî the E. company to
get their bld accepted. The jury also found

tlîat the agreement with the defendants was
calculated to bias lis mind; but that it in fact
did not, and that his advice was equally for the
benefit of the company, and that the company
was ignorant of the agreement. IIeld, that the
consideration for the contract for a commission
was corrupt, and tHe plaintiff could not recover.
-larrinton v. Victoria Graving Dock Co., 3 Q.
B. D. 549.

2. -In October, 1869, the plaintiff made an
arrangement with the agent of the (lefendant
to, supply the latter with coal-wagons on certain
terms. After the agreement was made, the
plaintiff agreed to give the agent a gratuity for
each wagon supplicd. This was done, as the
plaintiff said, with a view to, futurt, business.
In December, before fuis agreement was
executed, it was supplanted by another betweeu
the same parties, which proved inucli less
favorable to, the (lefentiant than the other
would have been. POLLOCK, B., (lirected the
jury that a commission to, an agent, though
iruproper, was not uecessarily fraudulent; and,
in order to affect the contract, it must have
been intended by the giver to corrupt the
agent, and the latter must have been influenced
by it. On a rule nisi, a new trial was ordered
for mis(lirection. If a party with whoni an
agent is negotiating for another agrees to give,
or does give, the agent a secret gratuity, and
that gratuity influences the agent's mmnd,
directly or indirectly, the contract la vitiated.
The direction Of POLLOCK> B., did not make it
clear that, though the gratuity was given with
reference to the first contract only, it miglit yet
have influenced the agent with rcfèrence to the
second.-Smilh v. Sorby, 3 Q. Bý. D. 552. Note.

3. H. wrote to W., Offering bis entire free-
hold for £.37,500, or a portion of At for £34,500,
and in a postscript added, that he reserved the
righit to tHe ncw materials used in rebuilding
a bouse on the land, and the fixtures. W. re-
plied, accepting the terme, aud agreeing to pay
the £3 7,500, Il subject to, the titie being approved
by our solicitors."1 Subsequently W. insisted
tiat lie nust'be allowed to pay in instalments.
This was agreed to. Subsenueuetly W.'stsolicitor
lcft with H.'s solicitor a written agreement of
the termes of payment, headed ciProposai by Hl.
for purchase of the M. estate." This was ver-
bally accepted, and H. was to have bis counsel
prepare a formai. contract; but none was ever
mado. H. subsequcntly declined to perfori,
and W. brouiglt suit for specific performance.
IJeld, that the two letters did uot form a coi-
plete contract ; the phrase, Ilsubject to, the title
beiug approved by our solicitors," beiug a ne«
and material term not accepted by the othel'
Party. It amounted to something more thau'
merely what the law would imply.=Hwsey V
ilorne-Payne, 8 Ch. D. 670.


